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I **IHE following Address frotn tlift Botough of 
Cardigan, was presented to Her Majesty by 
Owen Brigflocke, Esq; their Representa

tive in Parliament, who had the Honour to kiss Her 
Majesty's Hand, being introduced by the Most Ho
nourable Robert Earl of Oxford and Earl Mortimer, 
Lord High Treasurer of Great Britain. 

To tbe QUE EN's moil Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Mayor, Aldermen Com
mon Council and Burgesses of the Corporation of 
Cardigan. 
Most Gracious Sovereign ! 

W E Tour Majesty's most Loyal and Obedient Sub
jeSs, the Mayor, Aldermen, Common-Council, 

and Burgefles of Tour Faithful Corporation of Cardigan. 
do in all Duty and Humility beg leatie to approach Tonr 
Sacred Person witb our most grateful and hearty Thanks, 
mt only for the many great ani excellent Things, which 
by tbe Inspiration of a gooi Ptoviience , Tou bave 
ihronghout the whole Course of Tour Glorious Heign done 
for us • but in particular, for Tour late most Gracious 
Condescension, in acquainting Tour Parliament witb the 
Terms on wbich a Safe and an Honourable Peace may be 
•maie. This shining AS of Hoyal Goodness is originally 
Tour own, and will stand single in History, as one of 
she Wonders, ani a peculiar Indulgence of Tour Maje
stfs inimitable Heign-

It is an infinite SatisfaSion to vs, that after the Ca
lamities of a long ani expensive War, after tbe Harris 
of ioubtful Battles, ani ilie Fatigues of bloody Sieges, 
ive fee at once our Enemies seduced, our Independency 
asserted, a wife, fteddy, ani disinterested Management 
establiflied; ani even at length, by Tour Majestfs pious 
Care, ani Compassionate Concern for our past Sufferings, 
ani future Safeties, the beautiful ProfpeS of a steciy 
ani a lasting Peace. 

Give us leave, Maiam, to reflect with Pleasure ani 
Admiration, on the Prudence, Secrely, and Success, 
with which skis great Event has been carried on; permit 
us to congratulate Tour Majesty on tbe many Felicities it 
promises to Tour own kingdoms, and to all Christendom. 

• As Lovers ofthe Protestant Religion,we rejoice, that 
Tour Majefly his taken fucb Care of the Protestant Suc
cession, ami to resettle on the Wejiphalian Foot in tbe 
Empire, what has been so much negleSei at Ryfwick. , 

As Britains and Lovrs of our Country, we cannot 
but be pleasei at tie Enlargement of Tour Dominions, 
ani the Increase of otir Trade. 

AS Loviis of Humanity, we a'imire ihe unmeritei 
Goodness and Concern^ with which Tou are pleas'd to 
provide for the Security ani Interest of aU Your Qonfede 
rates. 

Ani as we are constant ani faithful SubjeSs,' and 
Lovers of otcr Queen, we are determinei with our Lives 
tni Fortunes to support ani defend Tout Maj'sty, not 
only against the Insults of open Enemies, anff the Arti
fices of pretended Friends Abroad, but against the Sedi
tious Machinations of a Trayterous and Uneasy" FaSion 
at Home, who envy Tour Majsfty the Glory of termina
ting a ruinous and unetflial Wars by a beating dni ad
vantageous Peace. 

The following Address fVotn the Corporation of 
Shrewsbury, was presented to Hor M-jWty bv Ed* 

ward Crejs. tt and Richard Mitton, Esquires, their 
Representatives in Parliament, being introduced by 
his Grace' the Duke of Shrewsbury. 

to the Q^UEEN'S most Excellent Majefly, 
The humble Ad&ress of the Mayor, Recorder, Al

dermen, and Burgesses of Your indent and loyal 
Corporation of Shrewsbury. 

Most Gracious Sovereign ! 
\\f ITH loyal Hearts, and grateful Minds, we 
* » humbly acknowledge the consummate Wis

dom and tender Regard Tour Majefly has evidenced 
to Tour dntiful SubjeSs, in all the Course of Tour 
Reign, but more especially in giving them the late 
Opportunity of making choice of a wife arid loyal 
Parliament, and making Tour self and SubjeSs 
happy, by Tour prudent and seasonable EleSion df 
an able and discerning Ministry, in establishing tbe 
Succession of Tour Kingdoms in the Illustrious Houfa 
of Hanover, Tour religious Concern for tbe Prote-
teflants abroad, Tour pious Regard to the Establifh'd 
Church and Clergy at home, and in Tour giving its 
fo great Hopes of securing and enlarging our Trade 
and Commerce, Tour juil and generous Concern for 
all Tour Allies; and Tour great Condescension in 
communicating to Tottr Parliament those honourable 
and advantageous Terms on which a happy Peace 
(after fo bloody and expensive a War) may be obtain-* 
ed, notwithstanding the secret Designs and Artifices 
of those who haVe endeavoured to obstruS it. 

These are Tilesstngs (under God) owing to Tour 
Majesty's Prudence and CondaS : And ifs our 
bottdden Duty moil heartily to pray, tbat Tour Ma-
jafly may long Hve to be the Cbmfort and Delight of 
all Tour SubjeSs, tbe Refuge of tbe Oppressed, tbe 
Terror of Tottr Enemies; and when Tou have finish'd 
the glorious Work Tou have begun, may Tou long 
enjK,y the Fruits thereof here, and everlasting Peace 
and Glory hereafter. 

\ 
The following Address from the Town of North

ampton, was presented to Her Majesty by William 
Wykes, Esq; oneof their Representatives in Parlia
ment, who bad the Honour to kiss Her Majesty's 
Hand, being introduced by the Earl of Northampton.' 

To the QUEENs moil Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Mayor, the Right Ho
nourable the Recorder, Deputy-R.ecord.er, Aldqi*-5*' 
men, Bailiffs, and %Burgesses of tlie Town 9s 
Northampton. 

• Most Gracious Sovereign ! * . 

W E baving a true Sense of Tour Majesly's great 
Condescension, in communicating' to Tour 

People those advantageous Terms on tdhicb a general 
Peace may be obtained, b:g Leave, amongil the reff-
of Tour Loyal Subj'Ss, humbly to offer our moil 
grat'ful Acknowledgments to Tour Majesty. 

Tou have never, Madam, attempted to strain tbe 
Prerogative beyeiid its jdil Limits, but in this In
stance, out oj tbe Excess ofT ur Goodness, Toa have 
been pleased not to use thai undoubted Part of it, 
to make Peace without she Assent of Tour Parlia
ment. 

We assure Toa, Madam, nothing could more en-, 
cretft ftt-foy <i»d SititfWCliOif in tBe hopes-if ft 

Gloriotd 
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